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A New Species of the Genus Paratrlc/1ius(Coleoptera,
Scarabaeidae) from Sumatra

Kazuo IWASE

3_15_10. Shirasagi, Nakano-ku, Tokyo, 165 Japan

A bstract A new trichiine scarabaeid beetle, Pal aft・i(:・/1111s met fdic'1(111s, is described
f r om S um at ra. It is related to P. /fatal MIYAKE from the Malay Peninsula.

Up to the present,only one scarabaeid species belonging to the genus Parat''1('hius
has been descr jbed from the Sundaland. Recently, I had an opportunity to examine
a sumatran specjmen of this genus, which was clearly different from the Malay one.
In the present paper, I am going to name this species P. 'ner/dloMa/fs. Generic defini -
t ion o f Pal,aft・f(,/71t's is in lWASE, 1993.

Para加'ell加s 'Me''fdfoMll's n. sp.
(Figs. 1-2)

Male Elongate, with slender legs1 colour black with legs reddish brown, antennal
footstalk reddjsh brown, each antennal lamellate segment black with yel low apex;
ventral surface weakly shining, dorsal surface opaque; body decorated with white

opaque cretaceous materials as follows: pronota11ateral and basal mar9ins which a「e
Interrupted before scutellum, clytra1 short longitudinal lines, one from base to basal

115 along scutellum and suture and additional one dotted 「rom the mi ddle to basal

7110 of fjrst strja, elytral spot just before the middle of third interval, elytra1 transverse
bands, one at basal t/4 from fourth interval to external border and additional one at
basal2/3 from fifth interval to external border, these two bands being intermittent and
weakly oblique backwards, pygidial large1ongitudinal lateral markin9s, 9reater Parts
of procoxa, prothorax, mesepimeron and metepisternum, anterior and posterior spots
on metasternum, external spot on metacoxa, middle transverse bands of third to sixth
(anteapjca1) abdominal sternites, and lateral spots of third to fifth ones.

c1ypeus wider than long(L/W- 083), widest just before the middle, lateral border
moderately arcuate, anterior angle strongly and widely rounded, anterior border weakly
but djstjnctly emarginate. sides weakly declined externally, disc very weakly depressed
at both sjdes; clypea1 surface densely and shallowly punctate anteriorly, transversely
retjculate posteriorly, clypeofronta1 suture absent; frons longitudinally reticul ated

anterjorly, densely punctate posteriorly. Antennal club weakly curved, about 125
times as long as footstalk.

pronotum moderately convex, octagonal, wider than long (L/W=0.92); lateral
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Fig. 1 . Pal'a '''l(・/111,s ,'Ie,・l dfo,Ia/,.l n. sp. ; dorsal aspect

2 3
Fi9S. 2-3. Caudal View of male pa「ameres. - 2, P.1;tel・idle,fails n. sp. ; 3, p hataj MIY KF

(Scale: 1 mm )

borders curved behind the middle, convergent anteriorly, almost paralleled posterjorly,
anterior angle produced anteriorly and acutely angulate, though rounded at apex, pos_
terior angle very obtuse, posterior border widely rounded; disc very weakly depressed
at both sides, covered with small horseshoe-shaped punctures behind the mjddle,other
surface densely and concentrically reticulated, all borders margjnate, margjnatjon
becoming wider and weakly raised before scutellum.

Scutellum trian9ular, wider than long(L/W=0.72), lateral borders weakly arcuate,
apex rounded; surface longitudinally impunctate at the middle, sides rather sparsely
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punctate.
Elytra longer than wide(L/W=1 .l l ), widest at the middle, lateral borders arcuate,

posterior border of each elytron widely rounded: each elytron with five striae between
suture and shoulder, each stria marked with a row of horseshoe-shaped punctures,
but indistjnct posteriorly, first (sutural) interval flat and longitudinally strigose, Second
one weakly convex and sparsely aciculate, third to f、i fth ones weakly convex, almost
smooth, but aciculate posteriorly, shoulder strongly swelling, external side with th「ee
rows of horseshoe-shaped punctures behind shoulder, aciculate along external horde「;
all surf、ace clothed with minute setae, sparsely on disc densely at side.

Pygidium moderately convex, wider than long(L/W=0.71), densely and c o n -

centrically strigose, clothed with short setae.
Mesosternum unraised between mesocoxae: metasternum convex ventrally, punc-

tate medially, strigose laterally, clothed with short setae. Abdomen transVe「Sely
strigose、 clothed with short setae.

Anterior femur with weak serrated longitudinal ridge on anterior face; anterior
tjbia with two external teeth, lacking terminal spur: posterior tarsus 15 times as Ion9
as posterior tibia.

Male genitalia as shown in Fig 2.
Length: 9 mm, width: 4.2 mm.
Holotype: , near Padang, Sumatra Barat, Indonesia, X-1992 (in coll. K. SAKAI).

Thjs will be preserved in the National Science Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo.
This new species is very closely allied to p. /fatal MIYAKE(Fig 3) from the Malay

peninsula, but differs 「rom it in clypca1 and antennal colour, shape of elytral markings
and shape of male genitalia.
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岩瀬一 :  フ、マ トラ産 Paratric/1iu.s, lfの l 新和.
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